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TEnms oF TaIE NEws AXII IIEnIAI
-Tri-weekly Pdition, RA?- dtgli -s
annlIumf, int ad~vantce; weekly e~t'ltro
two dollars and-fily cats perauntu
in advance. LiberMl discounta to clii
of tive aLt upmwards.
RATHS M? Al)XvMtltING.-QIIe (oll

per inch for the ;rst. insertjon, is,
ILfy cents pon)#h eaoch suabson .e
insertion. Lilo'ratesaly to''i a
vertisemretitsf wlatovi ' natil 'eo, ni
lre pavable'strlitly in advdi'iro. Co
tracts "for three, six 01', twI mnt
made00 oil vory lil tea.mn.. T1a1
sieit local 'notioes, lifteeha cents y
line for tid-1:s'Pt insPeiona anAd 'sev<
tand one~-halif cents per line foir eai
subsequnaItIIiet ion. Oln0aries, a1
tribul.es of respect chiA..;.l'ge aq adv:
tis-eienits. intikple annocemes

aige, an'1 1 olicited . '

All com IIicnIeimns; nfWlis*
Ialtur.I soihb albirc''l to (I

IV'unmsboro, . C.
New AdisementU.
Second Arri val-Sugenheimer,

Groeschel.

County Treasurer Davis hans collect(
about two thousand dollars.

The wheat in the county has bee
injured by rust, but a good deal wi
be made nevertheless.
A hot wav.'ostruck Winnsboro a

Wedntesdav and .Thursday, and force
everybody into summer apparel.
A young intan in Wiinsboro I

been using kerosene for the top of b
head, and now lie, has a beard grov
ing thereon. -

On the panel of the petjt juroi
drawtn for thojune. term.of the Cirdu
Court. thdare te twenty-nine - whA
persons and seven colgred.
DEATH oF Mt. JOHN .hORLEY.-M

John Mobley, a wellklovn citizen
this coulity, died on Wediesday las
in the nilnety-eighth year of his ag
lie had beetn it good health up to til
time of his death, hnd died of old ag
Mr. Mobley was widely known ati
respected, and he leaves a large nuti
ber offriends to, mourn his death.

The alarm of fire was sounded
little after eleven o'clock on Tiursdv
night, being occasioned by the m>

plosion of a korosene lamp in the ge
tlemen's parlor at the Morris ious
The engines came out promptly, bi
the burning oil had been extinguish
before any help was needed. H
this not been the case, 'a very disa
trouls conflagration might hlave ensue<
Attention is directed to the .ne

advertisement ofMessrs. Sugenheint
A Groeschel, in which they tell brief
of what they have to sell. Buti
know what they have, -it is nieessai
to visit their establishiment and vie
their crowded shelves and counter
Here are tastecfnily displayed a gre
variety of dry goods, ready-made clot
ing, boots, slhoes, hats and fatncy arl
does, and the price of these differai
things will be maide to suit the timec
A petition is being circulated, a

dressed to the Western Union Tele
grapha Company, askintg the establisi
maent of ana of1ce at tihe former 19ea1t1
People find it ntot specially convemaei
to have the telegraph office so fiar fCoc
the businecss portion of' tihe towni. Bi
theta, you know, it jtst suip- .tJ
C3har'lotte, Columbia anad Auagus1
Rtailroad Companay, and peCople slhou]

will meet a favorable ' esponasei fian
tile Westernt Uniona.

The fittal rehear'sals ot the play
''Better than Gold," will be had1( by th
Hlistriionio Club this week, and o
Tuesday evenaing it will be presen~ate
ait thec PTespiani llall wit h a falli cas
otgoodi perforitmers. The piay is mnuc
abo~ve the ordintary, antd thie peoarui'
er'a haive bestod a graeat deali of cai
in the prearO~atiaonl. rThe rohearsa
promise one of the best performanc<
that have ever yet boon given. Th
tableaux will 1)e quite strikIpg, 4n
the music of the best kiand. We b
speak a full house on Tuesday eveninj
THE CHRONIULE AND 8FENTINELr

Daurinag the past few nibhths- the-circ1
lation of thae Augusta Chronicle hu
been ineceased by bnlaousand ntame
to its lists of sutbscribers. When 41
scarcity of mnoney in the couwitry
conaidered, this largeo increase la~
very handsome anid'sibstantial compl
mont to the moanner in iel) ethe p
per haas been eoridued. The 'hron
cle now covers theo who'le field of Eas
erna Georgia and Western South~Car
lina. The weekly edition finds I
way into nearly every planter's houe
aand thec daily is taken at all poin
reachaed by daily mail,

list of the petit jurors drawn to ser'
at the approacing term of tho:Circu
Court: ,

Simpsona, Lawrence D'. Tinkler, d.]1
A. Broomie, William P. Jones, Wi
11am E. Smith, J. 8. Swygert, Lort
Ri. Fee, G. C. Bacot, Rt. H. Edmund
JTr., Nathanie}I)..Roberta, James. 'V
lBolick, Wifl lri 8. bdidla,' Jacob'l
Coleman, R. M. Dunlovy, J. C. Bric
Richard C. Dove, E, Palmer Davi
W. J. Birley,.Austin Peay, R. (
Lamnar, John I Sexton, W. W. Cro
by, Thee. W. Rawls, Samnuel Cathcar
Samuel W. Droome,- J, W. MoCant
Robert P. 13own,. A, W. Bropm.

Colord4-Arhamtool, Jr.,Xbavi
Bloyd, George Burns, Henary Johnsol
Isaae Parr, MoRn?Cgg, BI~oton Ys
borough ______

BAPTIST MIS6IONAM APOmmfENy
-From thb~B jilet Couridof' 6 fl~i
that the 8f S*~ ard of Mieoni h

ennud6ka' d foiv W. 3

Urieut na a general inlssionary in
tieltfiefludd Association. The follow-

I ing 4ppoItineuts have beeni iade for
hin:
The fburth Sttnday In May at :Conl-

C cord. .

it, The first Sunday hi June at Loiig"I Town.
The second Sunday' li June at

* Poplar.
III The third Sunday In June at Winns-
lit boro.

d-The fourth Sund n June at. Fl
ii lowship.aynJnet.P-

The fifth Sunday in Juno at Beulah.
,- The flrst Sunday ii July, and days
(-r 11ltowinit, at Cherokee Ituti.
' The sCCoId Sunday in July, 1and

dayfVllowing at Little Itiver.
The third Sunilin Jily, attd days

atliig,1u I'oek Creek.
nl the t1m61h,111da inl July, and days

fo win:. it in.dLtvel.

d;1- f" l wing, at H alal.

days fillowii,t 1111d
IRev. A. V. Ltir, Chairman of

tie Association Board, requem that
thle differenit church-eles will receiveo the

d missiontary and convey hima from
church to church.

n1 TRuE TO NATrn.-Whether sensa-
lional plays atnd seunsat-ional novels are
to be i epecliended or not may be an
opeit question bit it is cortati, tt inly

1 rate, Itat the general public like to be
startled.' No better evidence of (ii
cai be ,jIodtte&d t1an tle mpainer with
which'ie atudietnces at the O)lynmpiereceive thex. raord jirV sp)ectacle of
the tight bet ween (terv'aise tind Vir-giniC in the secon(d t[ailcant of the

r- new play, "Assommoir." The ,ceju
iS so ttrue to 1ta..r-thCe two wVomII,
,mzddetned by jealousy, seizh q; theo buckets of hot water which sand

t resumly to their lands, and eaci d'ench-
Le jag er adver.,ary fruot head tj foot,While still hcepitig up tin ilnessaut lire

wirit their tonguies. With torn and
drippitg garments, and panting with
their exertions, the two wonen finallyStand beloe the oo0t-lights glaring at
,each other, until Gervaise summons up3.strength for the fial cl'ort with which

a she succeeds in vanquishing hor rival.
1Tie senie is rendered all thte more at-
dractive to many people from the cir-
euintance that it is generally under-
1-stood that AiIss Mand 'Gruger' and
Miss E"tilily Rigl, who respectively un-
dertake the parts of Gervaise and

a Virgiic, have for sone considerable
y time entertained a strong feucling of

professinal jealousy toward one an-
other aind are neither of them at all.
sorry at the opportunity "L'Assom'
m-moir" affords thet of bringing their

it diffierences to the arbitrament of the
d water huckedt.-New York J1crald.Ld-

s-A F.RMER'S VICTORY.-The returns
show that it was the farmers of Chtli-
fornia who carried the new Constitu-
tion. They gave two-thirds of the

'T'affirmative votes. They vo.ted this
way because the instrument contains

ly a law pt'oviding that unimproved lands
to

shall be taxed the same as cultivated
-v farms. There are fifty thousand'tarmlers in the State who own onlyW ..,.0,0 acres of.land wldle five
S' thousand ranchmnen and speculatorslit owvn 50,000,000 acres, which hereto-

p-
thre have escaped abnuost all taxation,

or have been taxed to a very small
desgree. Thien there Is another -clause
in the newv Constitution which filled

s- the farmiers with adtmiratilon. 1t0 pro-.vides for' thle clento ofthlree commis-
smoners who shall have full power to

.-fi c the rate of railroad fares andii
'- treighmtsein the State. The farmers

1.
claimed that they have beetn obliged to

ipay three times as much for freightsand farles as is paid ini the Eastern
States. T1hese fealtures of the ntew~it jontstitudti swept" in the votes of the

te farmers, who did not like the sections
It uti' crt4(ts and1 deposits amnd dis-
dcrtiminaiitg algainmst capiutah. But theyvtook that. wh'iity they did ntot hike int

". order to secure that \Which thief were
nI specially anxious to secure.--C/roni-

ele umd Constitutionaglist.
',A NovEr. EQUWAgE- As the stur-
, c~on is a tish able t>j bear considlerable
hanidli ng, anid very powerft'il, one0 or
mtore htave' several titnes b',entMa nedd t-altraw boaits, being li:.e ti.o. wh ti'

it wvhales, driven in aquaritirw tanmks,
ihtbarneswsed to the) boats by tmetas: of
-. 'irong(. anid closelv tctingrnber band,

,placed just behtid' th~e peeforiatl ti.

'a by an ashen pole about eight feet long,
e whose ends fitinto brass rIngs on the
dtop of theband, and 'also by a similarbut lIghter iuole attached to smaller
hlands behined'the idotaal fin." lA the

E. fish were verys iowertitlj tiere~

was somne danger ot th'eir drawingthe
-- heat under1 birg4 fot 214 ?the, shapn
t- -of swans, fieely painte'd, Wf' made
ts' and attached to-the harniess ringst keep-
is ing the fish abDo three fee, .beldw t'30
Ssurfaice.

They are gnided by moans of a goadwhlose points project at right anglesa~from the polo, with, which the fish -are
1- pricked on the opposite sIde from the

. coutrse desired, touched to accelerate
Stheir-speed, or on the nose to bring
them to a stop.f' As the h~oat is in the form of a shell,

-and the swans ar'ejseemingly guided by
tse a pair of gay reins, the general effect is

very striking, and the speed ob~tainied.

almost equal to that of trained horses
Boht.oo road.-N. Y". Commercial

a: Co i r.s4eRY VqON- I n1is
hats aknthe first step to~va -d the
t thepassage of a law which requires

ofeer chldtwelve weeks' schooling
Syearlybet~weenthd ages of eight aid
fouirteen, coupled with 'an enaotaleh't
',ariittngthe emnployment ofcildren

7V year when, a certificate of twelve

e, weeks' schooling has beeni oblanond,

f.
A a ll fine, In ontrease from twenty

to'*lftydollars, auld hrth d ther offrom

'five tetn dollars, is i mposedl on em-
"s ployers and parents respectively who

s, v'iolate the pr'ovisions of tis act. In
,~extret ceq of de~ttu thp locan
. education board is reur8to$3oan-4

80choo1 books to children, and a wide6disemetion is given -those lyoards in
remitting attendance altogethi-,

edtteonral Schenok 1a re not In
ti, vii. Truth nhow'admits that the

braeoarta~lken ofiia
*ranhk amwgthe aniuneliieute- that fb1.a
low fhishioamale dIiner-parties in Lon-
110dn, and- E ish hoieity is 'divided

" ili ng the people who14 reetavarse in drWinerOOms6 after~

-Hem-i Roche*foil?,/idWnGaevenr
is described as in iot, merely an ovet
grown child. "l1e haa no very doe
conictions; his inhid is resive t
(lisciplinWe; and yet it Ihs i striak:c
good sense which prevents hin.1 fror
espouisinig anly Cau1se9 wholly, th1it I

is ailmost playd out ; as 'a statemntri
he is entirely so. He may again tih1
il collstituIencey to elect 1h, but he bal
never more bo thie pooplo's hope -anl
darling ats he o'nco as."

-The fight In Mississippi ove
liruco's.seat. in the seniate ha8 coili
meieed early lin the day. Mr. 0.-Ti
Singleton, a member of'teTimouse o
Representatives, has alread written
letter aloniniig him1selt' as i c1ali
date for the positioli. ried's tori
will not expire uitil 1881.
-ion. Malt. II. Carpenter, the bril

lhiuit Senator froi Wisco,-i , lyts beispning. a V'w days inl Savagaaah, I
is now.% in F.iia.

SELND STOCK
C F.

ARRIVED AT

SUGENH1EIMER
&

GROEMVOMEL'8,
Conaistsrig of 200 pieces Cialico,

50 pieces Mus&iin. 20 pi.mos L-qFi
Whijte 1and Figured, 100 piccaIBoa A: Domost ic, all ;ol:ot br mds,
New Yrk Mi'ls, W.amisutta anc
Fwiit of alie L o.I

I e;.s Cii )4>-in1 Ii' syles an i
(l't--lity, Alh Wool I1-11ini. .u
meres.IJ,Co I .il.des, andli i.rown

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHIlNG,

Boots, Shoes and Hafs. iq cotiplete,which we sell at. very Iow prices
A I we ask is to give us a trial b f; iC
i uying elsewheLe, as we take par.ticulai pains in showir g bur go6dk

OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY

Department, is full of New Goodi
lnd Styles. Ladies' Gloves fkiom
one to six llUtton3 inl Lyle Thro id
ana1 Silk. Ladi', lflsset! an%-
Children's Hose in all styles ani
colors. Fans anl Ladies' Neck Weai

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Collars and Cuffs and many stylef
of Buttons.

SPECIALTY.
100 Par'asols at 25 cents each.
103 Neck Ties at 5 cents eacoh.
25 pairs Boys' Butfton Gaiters.

worth $3.00, for $1.00-Nos. 10,,13,
'1nd 1 to 4.
One lot Women's Shoes, 'Nos. 8

andu 4, at 50 entIs.
One lot Onts' Shioes, worth $3.00.

sold for $1.00.
Remember aill these will only be

sold for the next

THIRTY DAYS
at these prices. before taking st.oel
-.ndL a change of the fis mn.

:speetfuilly'
.'UGElEaJER & (ORiOECilIEL.

.'ay 24

STATE OF SOU'VIl (AROLIA,
.corNTY OL~iA?1FAU.:LD;

COURT OF~CQMMON PLEAS.'

N'),il, A. W'ai.didltoru- L'odd,' Jldtei
i era~du,'aloa:Liaa K, 'P lIidty

* y f-n'nntona for- iF&lief (;omplain
not &rv.-d.

I'n thecDef-n lantis ahn'iameid:
reuiredl tolinquercil e "omplafiitin~this action,' hich hia*' been iledin'ths'afies of the Clerk (.f the Court' of Cern.'

pgos Pleas, for 'said county, aid ' to sorn'
a copy of your anaswer to' tisd sid onne.plaint on the subscribr at his .offlce.
W-nnsboro, S. (I, within tweinty daym
after the sorvioe hereof,,.exolusivs of. ,the
:lay of suoh,seqrvice ; and if you fail tc
answer t,ho complaint wltithe,1 timeaforeald, tlie plaintiff iin t~his tion will
apply tothe Ooirt fol, the rell demiand.aed -he'coplinlt.'DtdApril25hA..18.

Pi'ittiff's Attorney.
To IRelert Ppitterson, one of the Defend.ants above named:
TAKE~notice that the oomplaint in thu

action, together with the. summions, ofwhich the foregoing Is a copy, was tiledin the office of thbe Clerkc of. the Court o:Common Pleas, at Wilnnsboro, in th<county and State aforesaid;' on the 24t1.afA prl 1879),ya~oApil, T. it. XtOBERTSON,A pril 25th, 1879.it~a
api-il 20O-law8~w sait..
NO WOOD, NO r'APmn
IN the Standard Screw Bay Stat4
1 Shoe, J.' Mt. BAar & Cd.
MOJRRIS HlOTJM

TI!JE MORIS lOUSEt yu ot
get transient or regular Board at prices 1<
suit the fimes, ith -aseommodatic as noi

surpassed niainhtsbbro,
A, A.MOltBIS,

-

n .i..f' ,

offers bi profession.dperiue tottiti
sens of the $9wn ad Oounty~

f-

., 1r-ATST IMPROVED,
- - TNOPVC'O-1.Y COnstructed

-.'' 0 W hiAG 9)Cetverisivent. Al:
r. p).Irt.: C.-O m or the CCQT

.L, OAR-.r- tvL.E.y TLipcRCaD
'ADJUSTASLC.

It' ad the AV'T02rA12'X 'J'EN,%OX; It
.ut 11t A.U (1ImNT .tiOl1.3 It lunj the

Caiielst Throaded Shuttle.
Tle BOBBIN8 nre WOUND withouiUMUNNIN,1, or U.NTHIREADING the
.t ls n s'LF-SETTINO NERDLE; It

fins a D1 A L fr reguintifig tio lec 109 oe stitch,MVI'T11OUT TI ,rINu; It lsn n i ARGEIePAVE under the.nm; It is NOE8E ,
A 1W jia moro hoints oflXOELLENC thannall otter z:maInes conblnet

*.Agento wanted In localitioe
wihero we are not. ropresented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION 6QUARE, N.Y.

LADIES'

FANCYGOODS.

W E RESPEOTFULLY call the
at tention of the ladies. to our

large assortment of Fancy Goods.

-TIES,1TIES IITIESIII

White Lace Ties, -Black .Lace Ties,
Colored Lace Ties, Silk Ties, and, in
fact, Ties of all kinds.
A beautiful assortinbiit of Bows

in all colors and sades. Silk
[Randkerchiefs in great variety.Qloyes ! Gloves 1- 1 Gloves I! ! Call
.nd look at them.

TRIMINGS I TRIMMINGS I

White nd 'Coiord Hamb rgs,
Firillings, Ladee, TLide6 % rn h-
mings, and .lots of other Trtniiigg.
Porchon Laces good raaportment)f them. We. offerr to. thjadies,
EXTRlA IND1fENiENMt8in these
goods. VeMAST'lta B31ItJLb .'

NOW IS THIE OPPOR'TUNITY

AVAIL YQQRSELF OF IT!I

Pre <drve foiir -books, 'l'iodioals,
a w~niay)er$ and mustic.
' tatd, onntf' 'and iktoad oftioeu', ad
-*uidness bien'genenally, sup)pliba with
hankc 'bc6o.ia'de to any ratternt
AUl faileli 'hve' old books, pturiodi-

1.4., n'ewei pra..nuiiio; &c., wh'ich th4'
uirto tthhlmit to theii- posterity. Then
*HAV# THEMx I3OUND I,

bich will, preserve themi and will make
Iemn 19Ok altumt as wel snw

Old ook, &a ,should not pnly; be.
bound pLat to cprrenut literature of thc

m)ntHOt day ablould)40 pa t in a durable
.ormn for pireservaltion as we!).

Thiui'oan be done u the shortest pos.
iil. tinie,wviih die best mnateriatin the
dnoat iaindsoiio'and durable atyld, na itL
*t 'i'O whlich eahtint3 dupal oated61' any-
ahore, by '. E'E.-8TOKES,8

4tatione. BookbhIdor' and Blarik Book
* daufacturer, No. 154 ?fain street,

- UMBA, 8. 0.
J1a Send in your ol-ders at once,

JWAX RETURMt a8

Li *11 be atitheo followikig plaqos on
tbo dagt desaiguated,' for the puuposo sof
receivin g 'etur s'of- the -tAxpayers ofthecotnt i fttlW I acalyear iS

* W o aa'a tG 1n%.'
O sroye,. Tune 1'*

CaldwellsStore, Juno i4. ., ,*Dutrham'a,.June.10 and17,'*
lloar Oredki Jqno-18'And-~

Juneb Jim '?-'
Jonuire lto -ae.;qnqrt~,pl

~Ttosat isN.ad ~nn omo
ill be Cointut Audior.

efete 20h Juypeseget tces -. H

na0'ftt 'aCtteyAdior

-~'4E3LOP PRIC

DRlhINK( AI

-THIRD AR
NEW GOODS

ALL WoOL Dunti' ga in Black
)acas, Cashmoros and Lawns. Liv
olors. A large nagortment of N
hvias, Victoria Lawn, Piqe 1111d
)rill anid Cot.tonaudes. A )so, C
rhirting aILd ihooting, Plain andI~aoreales.

8 4ALICOEM CALIC4]
-CALL AN

TDIiAM(
z A nice line of Hats in

ir Shoo Stock is fillor than Oever
A Clothing in groat variety, and

GROCI
P No baItt thrown out to catch the

6g timnuto Profit.
'P. S.-A largo addition to our N
few days.0C may 20

DRINKAU1O

NEW FUE
FOR DESIGN AND WORKA

EVERYTHING WARRA
-,-FRIQCES LOWEIff

II

~EP'URITITUE
Eefore iaking your purebases clsewh<

LUMBERAT PRICES ' 0 SUI

BEPAIRING NEATLY
ALSO PREPAREI

UNDERTAKER'I
I keep on hand a full supply of I

Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a ch

R.
oct 22

B3EST FAMILY SE'
tue NZiW AMERICAN," is easily learned, doecawith' less labor than a~sy other machine. Illui

* .'DCovrY .r-?-,- r4'' .cJ
3.0.BOA0G,.Agqnt for~Fairflold.

LSON SEWI
~workmanship Is equal to
Selegantly finished as- a fi
*o highest ewdrds at the VI
.itions. IT S-EWS ONE-POI
vtiachines. Its caacity Is u
.VILSON MACHINES sold I
ho combined sales "of all
M1ENDI .~CATTACHMitNTforMlTNG0,1 #ATfCHINWO, given

bRN AND HAY.

JUST Rleceived--at tlioe'old stand of T'.1t0 Robertsoti-",O00 .wnis Time.
thy and 0ver Ha,?. ,Two Qa Loadai

NORTH CAROLINA CORN.

Sc1which will bo Bold very cheap fo,

.nbh22 INO. D.M60ARLtY.

NOR nifeand.- smokae he

M COFFEE.

RIVAL OF C1
THIS SPRING. C

and Colqrs, Black Crepe, Al-
Ml Sulitin11gs in Stripes and PI.. P
Vlito Goods, such as Jaconot
Cmb'ies. A f01l lino of Line
issimeris, Bleicelted and Brow
Figured Lawis, Qawbrics an

iES?! CALICOE i4 !U

D SEE-

)ND 1mu
vstraw, Wool and Felt.
which fact speaks for itso
a full and coinplete stoce of

JRIES.
unwary. All Goods sold at

>tion Department will arrive :j
F. ELDER & CO.

4COFFEE.

NITURE !
IANSHIP UNEQUALED.
.NTED AS REPRESENTED.
THANEVER.-

A now supply of Window

S)adeq, Picture Framnes, Pie-

turos, Wall Pockets, Brackets

Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat

tresses, and Children Car.

riages.
For priges, call at the first

-lass

.E STOT-P.EDro.

T TIE TIMES.

DONE AT MODERATE PRICES
TO MAKE TO ORDER.

3 DEPARTMENT.

ifetalio and Rosowood Cases and

say stock of Coffins.

W. PHILLIPS.

IT IS TIIH
-ONLY SEWING MACRINE

tCef-Threading Shusttle.

It has Self-Settinug Needle.
Ncver lkeaks the Thread.
Iiever Skips Stitcems
h the .Lighttdst RInning

A New and Slun ple Device
ron-

Winding4he Bobbin

w.asUaihrcnd.Lgjthe

he timpicci, thio h.ost burable
.and 13 overy respoot the

WINO MACHINE.
not gt~t out of order, and will-do re w. rk
itrated Circular furnished on pp cation.

VA.NTED.arles Utroot.,DaJtimorob Jd.

WORL.D RENOWNED

a Chronometer Watch, an#
ret-class Piano, It receive,
anuna and Centennil Expc
JRTH PASTER than othel
nilmitedi. There are more
n the United States than
the others. The WILSOH1
doing all kinds of repairing.
FREE with each machine,PING MACHINE CO.
[.

.E .A.

NEW tSUMM3ER COOK.
IMPIUOVElMENT O011979.

The Sft

lOT r.LAST

OIL

STOYE.

.pe D.)IES NO .'1.r T1{. HOUSRPe'rfeot'for all kintds of Uooking an~d Heal
ing ,Yrons,

Always ready and reliable.
!he mos'satisfootoky Stove madpand bh
0- fSend for.4e
WUITNET MWG, 00.,

Tum standard article is compound .Od with, the greatest care,Its efreots axe as wouderful and assatisfactory as eyer
It restores gray or faded hAk to itayouthful color.
It removes all gruptions,.Itchingand dandrufl'. It gives the hftad acooling, soothing sensation of greatcomfort, aid the scalp hy Itaebecomes white and clean.By its tonic properties It restoresthe capillary glands to their. Rormalvigor, preventmlig bnIdness, and mak,ing the hair grow thick AXI strong.As a dressing, tpphig lasb{efound so effectual or desirable.A. A. Hayes, M.D., 8tate Assayerof' Massachusetts, says, 4 The con-stituents are pure, and ctrefhly se,lected for excellent quality ; and I

consider it the Bs'T PAY -r"oIfor its Intendled purposes,"
PAes, One DeUVAV

3o ig's mye
FOR THE WHISKERS.This elegant preparation may berelied on to change the color of thebeard fi-om gray or any other undesir-ible shade, to brown or black, at dis.,cretion. It is easily applied, being II

one preparation, and quickly and ef-fectually produi es a permanent color,which will neither rub nor wash off.
anatkotured by R. P. HALL & CO.&
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1OLE Agent for Winnsboro forNathan Bros. 1863 Old Cabinet
Rye Wjhiscoy. P, V.WA.ENIcJITRear of Town Hall,
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At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of new, cheap and ele,
gant goods. Millinery and FannyGoods in all the latest styles and
novelties of the season.- Mrs. Boag,having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro..pared to please the m9st fastidious,and will take pleasur6 in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton-
Pgrasols j Corsets, Kid Gloves,Ladies' Jabots and Tieni or Scarfe;-
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplin,Silkn, Buttons, Fringes, Trimming.-iii fact a .full stoc of 'such goods-
as are usually found in a flrst-elas~
Millinery, Dry Goods and Fane~
d.oods Establishment. -

A beautiful line of ladies' and-
Children's Slippers, Gaiters andShoes ; also,- a nice assortment ofMXen's Shoes.

GRO0ERkE .

A full and~resh stock 'of I'anmliln
Groceries: -Bacon, Mdeal, Flour,Corn, sugars,. Coffees, Soap,Starch,

Powder,

Oandies,-
Cigars,
e Tobacco,

. I-e3ro6s,OUl.In short, yon can feiliall,.youa awat, '~

at J. 0., BOA4'S, and4, as obeap .asthe same goods cant bebought qp--~'where- ,Pon't forgot teo call..o
treuble to show goods. .

SEWIWO OA.

Sixteen new atid fi'st-dlas~SewingMaebineA to be ih store in' "day e~
so. The New and Impi-oved aerti
cal Feed Daa;s XX.'P. F.'; alIe,' th&New and Improved Americab
ing in price fronM $20" upwaThese Machines are 'from the fkoto.ries of good, responsible-cornpanes
and are warranted to be jakt as
represented.

3.0.; BOAG,
Antfor Fairfield Oounty.

EST Philadelphia er Seeerfresh every day atF.1I* '
mlO-r's, flear of TowniHEtli. '
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